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FREE INTERNATIONALTRADE rests on the principleof comparativeadvantage. By engagingin trade, a nationcan benefitfrom specializingin the
productionof goods inwhichit is relativelymoreefficientandexchanging
them for those in which other nationsexcel. Providedits cost levels are
appropriatelyadjustedby exchangeratechangesor monetaryflows, the
nationwill be sufficientlycompetitiveto pay for its importneeds. Over
time, comparativeadvantagemay shift, however, and in principlean
economy might lose its comparative advantage in an entire sector.
Indeed, it is widely believed that the U.S. manufacturingsector is in the
process of just such a decline-developed countries have become
increasinglycompetitive with U.S. firmsat the upper end of the technologyspectrumwhiledevelopingcountrieshavepenetratedthe markets
of those firmsmakingmore standardizedproducts.
The perceived effect of internationalcompetition has grown to the
point that it is frequentlycited as the majorsource of structuralchange
in the U.S. economy and the primaryreason for the decliningshare of
manufacturingin U.S. employment.This shift of U.S. productionaway
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from manufacturingis viewed with some alarm,both because manufacturingactivity is considered intrinsicallydesirableand because of the
perceived adjustmentcosts associatedwith this shift. In addition,some
argue that this decline in U.S. comparativeadvantagedoes not result
froman inevitableprocess of technologicaldiffusionor fromchangesin
factors of production,but ratherfrom the industrialand trade policies
adopted by other nations. Withoutsimilarpolicies, some contend that
the United States will eventuallybecome a nationof farmproductsand
services-' a nationof hamburgerstands."
Before adoptingpolicies based on these perceptions,it seems useful
to take a carefullook at the evidence. Internationaltradeis certainlynot
the only source of structuralchange in the U.S. economy. At least five
factorshave hadimportanteffects on the U.S. industrialbase. First, the
share of manufacturedproducts in consumer spending has declined
secularlybecause of the patternof demandassociated with risingU.S.
income levels. Second, some of the long-rundecline in the share of
manufacturingin total employment reflects the relatively more rapid
productivity growth in this sector. Third, because the demand for
manufacturedgoods is highly sensitive to the overall growth rate of
GNP, manufacturingproductionhas been slowed disproportionatelyby
the sluggishoverall economic growthin the globaleconomy since 1973.
Fourth, shifts in the pattern of U.S. internationalspecializationhave
arisenfrom changes in comparativeadvantagethat, in turn, resultfrom
changes in relative factor endowments and production capabilities
associated with foreigneconomic growthand policies. And fifth, shortrun changes in U.S. internationalcompetitiveness have come from
changes in exchange rates and cyclical conditions both at home and
abroad.
The appropriatechoice of policies depends cruciallyon the abilityto
evaluate the relative impacts of these various factors on currentU.S.
industrialperformance.If the slow rate of U.S. industrialgrowthis the
inevitable result of world economic development, changes in internationalcomparativeadvantage,or the post-1973worldeconomicmalaise,
special strategies to deal with such developmentsmight be needed. If
policies under the current world trading system are the reason, the
United States mighttry to changethatsystem or its own behaviorwithin
it. If exchangeratechangesare important,factorssuch as the monetary-
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fiscal mix of policy or exchange-rateinterventionpolicies might merit
attention. If transitorycyclical forces are the cause, there mightbe no
need for a new industrialpolicy but rathera change in macroeconomic
policies or an acknowledgmentthat the slump broughton by current
policies is the unavoidablecost of reducinginflation.
In this paperI concentrateon the effects of tradeon employmentand
value added in manufacturingover the mediumrun. I use input-output
analysis to distinguish shifts due to manufacturingtrade from other
sources of change. I report on estimates for fifty-two manufacturing
industries,for the manufacturingsector in the aggregate,andfor sectors
aggregatedby productionprocess. I look brieflyat developmentsof the
past two years. But the sample period for most of the analysis ends in
1980,partlyfor reasons of data availabilityand partlybecause I seek to
emphasize the major structuralchange in U.S. industrialperformance
without having the data unduly affected by the recent recessions and
exchangerate changes.
Giventhe radicalchangesin the worldeconomy after 1973,the period
from 1973 to 1980 is the most relevant sample for current policy
discussions. The data for this period measureU.S. performancein the
new internationalenvironmentthat is markedby stagflation,volatile
exchange rates, and increasinggovernmentinterventionin trade;and it
is duringthis period, it is alleged, that foreign industrialpolicies have
damagedthe U.S. manufacturingbase.
Observationsfor the 1973to 1980period, however, may be unduly
influencedby the differentcyclical positions prevailingin the endpoint
years. Because capacityutilizationin manufacturingwas similarin 1970
and 1980, data for the entire decade are used to provide a second,
cyclically neutral, measure of structuralchanges.1 Observations for
1970-80 are still influencedby changes in the real exchange rate of the
dollarin these years. As measuredby the InternationalMonetaryFund,
relative U.S. export prices for manufacturedgoods were 13.5 percent
lower in 1980thanin 1970.In evaluatingthe results, therefore,it should
be kept in mind that the U.S. trade performanceduring the 1970s
dependedin partupon this price-adjustmentprocess.
1. Capacityutilizationin U.S. manufacturing,measuredby the index of the Federal
ReserveBoard,was 79.3 percentin 1970and79.1 percentin 1980.
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Foreign Trade and U.S. ManufacturingOutput and Employment
A separation of the effects on the economy of foreign trade and
domestic forces begins with the identity P = U + X - M, where P is

productionof goods; U, domestic use (consumption,governmentpurchases, and investment including inventories); X, exports; and M,
imports.
Using this identityanddataon totalproduction,exports, andimports,
any change in production can be decomposed into a change due to
domestic use and a change due to the foreign trade balance. But to
estimate the impact of a change in one of the right-handvariableson
individual domestic industries, or even its net impact on domestic
production,the inducedeffects of thatchangemust be estimated.
When an airplaneis exportedfromthe United States, for example, it
embodiesinputs such as aluminum,tires, computers,and so forthfrom
a wide variety of other industries.Similarly,when an importreplaces a
domestic product, it reduces the demand in domestic manufacturing
sectors that produce inputs for the affected domestic product. In some
cases, the inducedeffects even changethe allocationof totalvalueadded
betweendomesticandforeignsources. For instance,an increasein some
chemicalexportswill requirean increasein importedoil as a rawmaterial
so that the net effect on total domestic productionis less thanthe value
of the export. A complete accounting of the impact of trade should
incorporatethese indirecteffects.
The indirecteffects of trade are estimatedusing the 1972eighty-five
sector input-output(1-0) table. Data on manufacturingoutput,exports,
and importsfor 1970, 1972, 1973, and 1980, availableat the four-digit
StandardIndustrialClassification(SIC) code level, are converted into
1972 dollars and arrangedto correspond with the industrialcoding
structureof the fifty-two 1-0 manufacturingsectors used in this paper.2
Next the input-outputtable is used to estimatedirectandindirectoutput
requirements.Based on these requirements,estimatesare then madeof
the proportionsof total valueaddedin each industrythatcouldbe related
2. I used the concordanceprovidedby the Departmentof Commerce.See "Industry
Classificationof the 1972 Input-OutputTables," Survey of CurrentBusiness, vol. 59
(February1979),p. 54.
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to (1) all manufacturedgoods exports, (2)manufacturedgoods estimated
to be displacedby all manufacturedgoods imports,and (3) as a residual,
the proportionof value added related to domestic use. Employment
effects are estimatedunderthe assumptionthat productivitygrowthin
the exports and domestic productsof each industryare identical,so that
the allocation of employment to exports, imports, and domestic use
corresponds to the allocation of value added. Because suitable trade
deflatorsare not available,dataon the currentvalueof imports,exports,
and output for each industryare deflatedwith the output deflatorsfor
each industry.3
Severallimitationsof this analysisshouldbe noted. Thisis anexercise
with ex post data ratherthan a simulationwith a full-scale behavioral
model. Thus when the model relates growthto domestic use, exports,
and imports, it neither explains why the configurationsoccurred nor
accounts for possible behavioral interactionsamong the endogenous
variables.4For example, growingcompetitionfrom importsmay have
forced domestic producersto lower their prices. Consumptionof both
domestic products and imports might have increased as a result, but
such effects are not examined. Withthe exception of modificationsthat
were made to reflect changes in imported inputs, the input-output
coefficients necessarily allow for no substitutionpossibilities among
inputs and no change in input requirementsover time.' Furthermore,
amongproducts,the analysisassumes thatfinaldemandsalways substitute between particularimportsand the outputof the domestic industry
thatmanufacturesproductssimilarto those importsratherthanproducts
3. I implicitlyassume a unitaryelasticityof demandwhen applyingthis procedureto
measurethe import-competitiveeffects.
4. One attemptto incorporatesuchinteractionsis Gene M. Grossman,"The EmploymentandWageEffectsof ImportCompetitionin the UnitedStates," WorkingPaper1041
(NationalBureauof EconomicResearch,1982).
5. Foreach yearthe input-outputmatrixhasbeen adjustedto accountfor importsused
as intermediateinputs.All industriesareassumedto use importsas intermediateinputsin
the sameratioas the entireeconomydoes. For example,if importsaccountfor 10percent
of the domesticuse of steel, it is assumedthatthe automobileindustryuses importsfor 10
percent of its steel needs. If one defines mi as the ratio of importsto domestic use of
industryi and r,jas the total requirementcoefficientof commodityi for finaldemandof
commodityj,thenforeachyearstudied,one canconstructa "totaldomesticrequirements"
matrix by replacing r1jwith (1 - m*)r1jif i $&j and with 1 + (1 - mi)(r,j- 1) if i = j.
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of some other industry.6Finally, any years chosen as the basis for
comparisonare likely to have some peculiarcharacteristicsthat could
affect the conclusions of the analysis. Accordingly,wheneverpossible,
comparisonsare reportedfor a numberof differentperiods.
Table 1 shows estimatesof value addedandemploymentdue to trade
and domestic use in U.S. manufacturingfor 1970, 1972, 1973,and 1980.7
One can compare 1980 and 1970, years with similar levels of capacity utilization in manufacturing.In 1970, value added related to
manufacturingexports was 8.5 percentof overall value addedin manufacturing,while the productionof manufacturedimportsat home would
have raisedvalue addedin manufacturingby 8.3 percent. By 1980these
shareshadgrownconsiderably-to 15.1forexportsand14.4forimports.8
Thus for the period from 1970 to 1980 the trade balance raised value
added in manufacturing(in 1972 dollars) by half a percentage point.
Although net value added due to trade was $0.6 billion in 1970, it
amountedto $2.6 billion in 1980 (both measuredin 1972dollars). The
positive contributionsof tradefor 1972-80and 1973-80are even larger.
Because productsmakingup U.S. manufacturingimportshave lower
output per worker when produced in the United States than products
makingup U.S. exports, netjobs relatingto tradewere negativein each
year in table 1. However, thoughthere was a decline of 10,000jobs due
6. For discussionsof the methodologicalissues associatedwith exercises such as this
see Walter S. Salant, The Effects of Increases in Imports on Domestic Employment: A

Clarificationof Concepts, Special Report 18 (Washington,D.C.: NationalCommission
for ManpowerPolicy, 1978);and CharlesS. Pearson, "TradeEmploymentand Adjustment," (Ottawa:Institutefor Researchon PublicPolicy, forthcoming).
7. There have been a number of studies similar to this with somewhat different
emphases.Kruegerestimates,for example,thatbetween 1970and 1976the averagetwodigitindustryexperiencedan annualdeclineinjob opportunitiesresultingfromincreased
importsof about0.37 percent. See Anne 0. Krueger,"ProtectionistPressures,Imports,
andEmploymentin the UnitedStates," WorkingPaper461(NationalBureauof Economic
Research,1980),p. 20.
Baldwinhasdecomposedemploymentby industryintotwo parts:aneffectattributable
to incomeelasticitiesat homeandabroad,anda secondcompetitivenesseffect,attributable
to changesin relativeprices andotherfactors. See RobertE. Baldwinandothers, "U.S.
Policies in Response to GrowingInternationalTrade Competitiveness,Final Phase I
Report"(Universityof Wisconsin,Centerfor Researchon U.S. TradeCompetitiveness,
1982),appendixA.
8. The 15.1 percentfor exports is somewhathigherthanthe estimateof 13.7percent
for employmentdirectlyandindirectlyrelatedto exportspublishedby the CensusBureau.
See U. S. Bureau of the Census, 1980 Annual Survey of Manufactures: Origin of Manufac-

turedExports,M80(AS)-6(January1982).
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Table 1. Value Added and Employmentin U.S. ManufacturingDue to Foreign
Trade and Domestic Use, Selected Years, 1970-80a
Item

Value added (billionsof 1972dollars)
Total
Foreigntrade
Exports
Imports
Domestic use
Employment(millions)
Total
Foreigntrade
Exports
Imports
Domestic use
Addenda
Percentagedue to exports
Value added
Employment
Percentagedue to imports
Value added
Employment

1970

1972

1973

1980

262.7
0.6
22.4
-21.8
262.1

295.3
-5.3
24.0
- 29.3
300.7

318.9
-3.3
30.1
- 33.4
322.2

349.5
2.6
52.9
- 50.4
347.0

19.34
- 0.05
1.57
- 1.62
19.38

19.10
-0.45
1.45
- 1.91
19.56

20.11
-0.34
1.78
- 2.12
20.45

20.24
-0.06
2.93
- 2.98
20.30

8.5
8.1

8.1
7.6

9.4
8.8

15.1
14.5

- 8.3
- 8.4

-9.9
-10.0

- 10.5
- 10.5

- 14.4
- 14.7

Sources: Author'scalculationsusing data from U.S. Departmentof Commerce,Bureauof EconomicAnalysis,
input-outputtape; Bureauof IndustrialEconomics,data base for manufacturing
output,exports,and imports;and
U.S. Departmentof Labor,Bureauof LaborStatistics,employmentand earningstape,
a. Estimatesof direct and indirectrequirementsbased on the input-outputtable were used to calculatethe
proportionof value addedrelatedto manufactured
exportsand to manufactured
goods displacedby imports.Value
addedrelatedto domesticuse was calculatedas a residualand employmentallocatedto foreigntradeand domestic
use in proportionto value addedin each two-digit1-0 industry.

to tradebetween 1970and 1980,traderaisedthe numberofjobs in U.S.
manufacturingby 390,000from 1972to 1980,and by 280,000from 1973
to 1980.These increases can be comparedwith the correspondingtotal
riseinemploymentin manufacturing
of 1.14million(1972-80)and130,000
(1973-80), respectively.
It is certainly hard to reconcile these findingswith the widespread
notionthatforeigntradehada majornegativeeffect upon U.S. industrial
employmentin the 1970s. This perceptioncan be explained in part by
the inappropriateuse of statistics and in part by the disproportionate
attention commanded by a few large industries, especially steel and
automobiles. Those seeking to denigrateU.S. manufacturingprowess
generallypoint to the decliningU.S. sharein globalmanufacturedgoods
exports. Indeed, from 1970 to 1980 the U.S. share of the value of
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manufacturedexports fromdevelopedmarketeconomies declinedfrom
17.4 percent to 15.4 percent. This measureis obviously inappropriate,
however, for the purposesof this analysis. For employmentthe dataon
U.S. manufacturedtradevolumes aremoregermane:the volumeof U.S.
manufacturedexports increased by 101.5 percent from 1970 to 1980,
whereas manufacturedimportsincreasedonly 72.0 percent.9
Several real devaluationsof the dollarin the 1970swere importantin
determiningthese tradeflows. Empiricalevidence linkingtradeflows to
relativeprice changes has caused some controversy.Those claimingto
find no relation between the two generally seek a contemporaneous
response.10 Statisticalstudies that look for lags over periods of at least
three years find sizable effects.11Thus, claims to the contrarynotwithstanding,the U.S. performancereflectsthe sensitivity of tradeflows to
changes in relative prices. Between 1970and 1980there was a marked
improvementin U.S. relativeprice competitivenessthat took the form
of a real depreciation of the U.S. dollar. The real increase in the
9. UnitedNations, MonthlyBulletinof Statistics, vol. 36 (December1982),pp. xxivxxv. By contrast,the increasein volumes of manufacturedexports in Japan,Germany,
and all developed countries from 1970 to 1980 was 155.7, 71.0, and 90.3 percent,
respectively.
10. In a prominentstudy publishedby GATT (GeneralAgreementon Tariffsand
Trade),Blackhurstand Tumlirarguethat real exchangerates have not hadthe predicted
effects on tradebalances.They conclude:"In general,only by invokinglong lags-often
of two years or more-between exchangerate changeand the initialimpacton the trade
balancewouldit be possibleto salvageeven partiallythe conventionalview." See Richard
Blackhurstand Jan Tumlir,"TradeRelationsunder Flexible ExchangeRates," GATT
Studiesin InternationalTrade,8 (Geneva:GeneralAgreementon TariffsandTrade,1980),
p. 27.

11. See Michael C. Deppler and Duncan M. Ripley, "The World Trade Model:
MerchandiseTrade," IMF Staff Papers, vol. 25 (March 1978), pp. 147-206;Rudiger
Dornbuschand Paul Krugman,"Flexible ExchangeRates in the ShortRun," BPEA,3:
1976, pp. 537-75; Helen B. Junz and RudolfR. Rhomberg,"Price Competitivenessin
ExportTradeamong IndustrialCountries,"AmericanEconomicReview, vol. 63 (May
1973,Papers and Proceedings, 1972),pp. 412-18; StephenP. Magee, "Prices, Incomes,
and Foreign Trade," in Peter B. Kenen, ed., International Trade and Finance: Frontiers

for Research (CambridgeUniversityPress, 1975),pp. 175-252;MordechaiE. Kreinin,
"TheEffectof ExchangeRateChangeson the PricesandVolumeof ForeignTrade,"IMF
Staff Papers, vol. 24 (July 1977),pp. 297-329;IrvingB. Kravis, RobertE. Lipsey, and
DennisM. Bushe, "PricesandMarketSharein InternationalMachineryTrade,"Working
Paper521(NationalBureauof EconomicResearch,1980);andRaymondFair,"Estimated
Effects of Relative Prices on Trade Shares," WorkingPaper 696 (NationalBureauof
EconomicResearch, 1981).
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manufacturingtrade balance can be ascribed, in part, to the effects of
the dollardevaluationsin 1971, 1973,and 1978-79.12
A Disaggregated Analysis
Althoughmuch of the discussion about U.S. deindustrializationhas
been aboutmanufacturingas a whole, the discussionin fact corresponds
to developments in just a few industries. Tables A-1 and A-2 in the
appendixpresentdisaggregateddataon value addedandemploymentto
illustratethis. Some results in those tables may appearparadoxical.In
particular,if employmentdue to tradein an industryis initiallynegative,
indicatingthatimports,on balance,aredisplacingmorejobsthanexports
are creating,then a labor-savingchange in value addedor productivity
will expand employmentdue to tradeby bringingit nearerto zero. 13
The employmentshifts reportedin table A-2 for 1970-80 reveal several features. First, in a majority(thirty-oneof the fifty-two)of the U.S.
industrialsectors employmentgrowthwas positive; employmentdue to
trade also grew in thirty-one1-0 sectors. Second, generallythe effects
of tradeon employmentwere smallerthanthose due to domesticuse: in
forty-twoof the fifty-twosectors the changedue to tradewas smallerin
absolute magnitudethan the change due to domestic use. Third, trade
was not the reason for the drop in employmentin most of the declining
industries.In six of the nine industriesin which employmentfell more
than 10 percent employment due to trade actually increased; only in
footwear and apparelwas the loss due to trade greaterthan that due to
domestic use. Similarly,employmentdue to tradeincreasedin fourteen
of the twenty-one industriesin which overall employmentfell: only in
three industries-radio and television, motor vehicles, and miscellaneous manufacturing-was a declinedue to tradelargerthanan increase
due to domestic use.
From 1973 to 1980 the positive influence of trade was even more
widespread-employment due to trade rose in thirty-eightof the fiftytrade
12. Price sensitivityis the majorsourceof the declinein the U.S. manufacturing
balancefrom 1980to 1982.
13. Because of productivitychanges,the changesin valueaddedin any sectormaybe
in the reverse directionfrom the correspondingchangesin employment.If value added
per employee rises by x percent, value added must rise by x percent simply to keep
employmentunchanged.
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two sectors considered. However, overall employment declined in
twenty-fiveof the sectors, primarilybecause of domestic use. In none
of the industriesin whichtotalemploymentdeclinedwas a positiveeffect
due to domestic use offset by a negative effect due to trade. Although
trade contributedto the employmentloss in seven of the twenty-five
sectors, the decline due to trade was larger than the decline due to
domestic use in only footwear and miscellaneousmanufacturing.
For the decade as a whole, an intervalover which cyclical variations
in demandwere unimportant,the automobileindustryis virtuallythe
only industrywhose experience fits the widely held view that employment declines were due to trade and that without trade, employment
would have grown. Even in automobiles, as the InternationalTrade
Commissionconfirms,the majorsources of the industry'sproblemsare
domestic. As reportedin table A-1, of the 24.1 percent decline in the
outputof the U.S. automobileindustryfrom 1973to 1980, 18.6 percent
could be attributedto a decline in domestic use and 5.5 percent to
changesin the net tradebalance. Even if Japaneseimportshadremained
constantduringthis period, the problemsfaced by the U.S. automobile
industry and its suppliers would have been severe. A relative rise in
wages in the automobile industry and the impact of regulationhave
raised relative prices of U.S. automobiles.14 Furthermore,the increase
of gasoline prices, fears of gas shortages-and, after 1979, high real
interest rates and depressed cyclical conditions-have further suppressed the demandfor cars.
The role of domestic use in reducingdemandis even greaterin the
steel industrythan in automobiles. The domestic use of iron and steel
lowered outputfrom 1970to 1980by 2.7 percent;from 1973to 1980,by
23.0 percent. Clearly even if foreign trade had not reduced domestic
steel outputby a total of 3.4 percentbetween 1970and 1980,these would
have been difficulttimes for the U.S. steel industry.From 1973to 1980
net foreign trade partiallyoffset-by 0.5 percent-the decline in U.S.
outputdue to domestic use.15
14. Hadimportedautomobilesretainedtheir1980sharein the U.S. automobilemarket
inthefirsthalfof 1982,forexample,onlya fifthof the U. S. automobileworkersunemployed
since 1980wouldhave retainedtheirjobs.
15. My measuresof the effect due to tradeincludethe indirecteffects of tradein other
productsbesides steel. Thus an importantsource of the outputgainsfromtradefor steel
is the rise in U.S. exportsof machinery.
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Despite smallerchangesdue to tradethanthose due to domesticuse,
public perceptions may be exaggeratingthe role of trade because the
effects of trade and domestic use have been positively correlated.For
reasons unrelatedto internationaltrade, the U.S. manufacturingsector
has been undergoingmajorstructuralshifts in output and employment
because of domesticdemandandtechnology.The impactof tradehas in
some cases reinforcedthese domesticchanges;in othercases, industries
experiencingemploymentlosses because of domesticuse have hadonly
minoroffsets as a result of trade. This correspondencebetween trade
and domestic use is apparentat the relativelydisaggregatedlevel of the
fifty-two1-0 industries.From 1973to 1980,for example,therewas a 0.49
correlationbetween the contributionsto value added of domestic use
and those of foreigntrade.
The correspondence between growth related to domestic use and
growthrelatedto tradecan be seen clearlywhen the fifty-twoindustries
are aggregatedaccordingto the natureof the productionprocess. In the
tradeliteratureit is customaryto groupgoods into three groups:goods
that require the relatively intensive use of naturalresources (termed
Ricardo goods), goods that require high proportionsof research and
developmentor employ scientists andengineersfairlyintensively(product-cycle or high-technology goods), and goods that use relatively
standardizedproductiontechnologies (Hecksher-Ohlingoods). In this
paperI adoptthe Ricardo(resource-intensive)andproduct-cycle(hightechnology)groupingsand divide the Hecksher-Ohlingroupaccording
to relative capital-laborratios into capital- and labor-intensivecategories.16
The data in table 2 highlightthe change in the composition of U.S.
output and employment in manufacturing.They indicate the long-run
shift toward high-technologysectors in both output and employment.
The employmentshift proceeded at about the same pace between 1970
and 1980as duringthe previous decade, althoughthe shift measuredby
value added accelerated somewhat. But from 1973 to 1980 the shift
16. The ratioof employmentto gross capitalstock in 1976at the three-digitSIC level
was used to dividethe Hecksher-Ohlingroup.The detailedclassificationschemeused by
SternandMaskushas been matchedwiththe fifty-two1-0 categoriesas indicatedin table
A-3 of the appendix.See RobertM. Stern and Keith E. Maskus, "Determinantsof the
Structure of U.S. Foreign Trade, 1958-76, " Journal of International Economics, vol. 11
(May 1981),pp. 207-24.
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Table 2. Shares of Value Added and Employmentin U.S. Manufacturing,
by ProductionCharacteristicsof Industries, Selected Years, 1960-80
Percent
Item

1960

1970

1972

1973

1980

High-technology
Capital-intensive
Labor-intensive
Resource-intensive

27
32
13
28

31
30
13
25

31
31
14
24

32
32
13
23

38
27
12
23

Employmentb
High-technology
Capital-intensive
Labor-intensive
Resource-intensive

27
29
21
23

30
29
20
21

28
30
21
21

29
30
21
20

33
28
19
20

Value addeda

Sources: Same as table 1.
a. Value added computed for each input-output (1-0) industry by multiplying gross output in 1972 dollars by the
ratio of value added to output in the 1972 1-0 table.
b. Employment is derived from the Bureau of Labor Statistics series on employment and earnings. The series
have been aggregated to the two-digit 1-0 industry and then to the process categories.

toward high technology acceleratedby both measures. In the thirteen
years from 1960to 1973,the share of high-technologyproductsin total
value added increasedfrom 27 to 32 percent. In the next seven years it
rose from 32 to 38 percent. The accelerationin employment share in
high-technologysectors is even moredramatic;afterincreasingfrom27
percentin 1960to 29 percentin 1973,it rose to 33 percentby 1980.
Table 3 breaks down the strikingdivergenceof the high-technology
sector from the rest of manufacturinginto the parts accounted for by
domestic use and foreigntrade. Between 1973and 1980,outputof hightechnologyproductsincreasedby 30.6 percentandemploymentrose by
15.7percent;in industriescharacterizedby otherproductionprocesses,
output grew sluggishly and employment declined. The compositional
changes were relatedto growthresultingfrom both trade and domestic
use. Although most of the employmentgrowth in the high-technology
sector can be ascribedto the rise in domesticuse, growthin employment
from foreign trade was greaterin this sector than in any other. Foreign
trade also raised employment in resource-intensiveindustries, where
domestic demand was sluggish. Stagnantor falling domestic demand,
combined with a reinforcingdecline in net foreign demand, thwarted
growth in both capital- and labor-intensiveindustries.In the following
sections I turn to more detailed explanationsfor the behavior of the
compositionof domestic use andforeigntrade.
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Table 3. Percentage Change in Value Added and Employment
in U.S. ManufacturingDue to Foreign Trade and Domestic Use,
by ProductionCharacteristicsof Industries, 1970-80 and 1973-8Oa
1970-80
Item

1973-80

Domestic Foreign
Domestic Foreign
Total
use
trade Total
use
trade

Valueadded
Total
High-technology
Capital-intensive
Labor-intensive
Resource-intensive

33.1
61.9
18.4
16.5
23.4

32.3
54.7
22.2
20.7
22.6

0.8
7.2
- 3.8
-4.1
0.8

9.6
30.6
- 7.3
-2.1
10.7

7.8
25.2
- 6.7
-0.2
8.2

1.9
5.4
-0.6
- 1.9
2.5

Employment
Total
High-technology
Capital-intensive
Labor-intensive
Resource-intensive

4.7
16.4
0.3
- 1.8
0.5

4.7
12.9
2.3
1.8
- 0.6

0.0
3.5
- 1.9
- 3.6
1.1

0.7
15.7
- 6.0
- 8.2
- 1.5

-0.7
11.1
-5.9
- 6.3
-4.1

1.4
4.6
-0.1
- 2.0
2.6

Sources: Same as table 1.
a. See notes to tables I and 2.

Patterns of Domestic Use: High Technology and Demand
Looking at the detailed data on industries and the product aggregation,
one is struck by the degree to which most of the story of structural
change can be told simply by looking at the data on domestic use.
Output due to domestic use was weakest in old U.S. industries such
as tobacco, wood containers, leather goods, iron and steel, and metal
containers. The sectors with the highest increases in domestic use were
all high-technology sectors. From 1970to 1980 several of these industries
had increased output due to greater domestic use: for example, output
in office, computing, and accounting machines increased 253 percent;
electronic components, 219 percent; optical equipment, 123 percent;
and plastics, 90 percent. Of the high-technology industries, only aircraft
had a negative effect due to domestic use. Thus the patterns associated
with the performance of U.S. industrial growth in the 1970s are all
present in the data on domestic use: considerably more rapid output
gains in high-technology and equipment industries, relatively slower
growth in all major process and end-use categories in the 1970s, particularly sluggish performance in U.S. labor- and capital-intensive industries, and weak growth of industries such as leather, wood containers,
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tobacco products, and metal products. Almost all these developments
have been reinforcedby the impact of foreign competition, although
their directionsand generalmagnitudeswould be the same withoutthe
effects due to foreigntrade.
Explanationsof the acceleratedshifttowardhigh-technologyproduction since 1972often cite the influenceof foreigntrade or a speedup in
the pace of technological change. But neither of these explanations
seems sufficient. As shown in table 3, the accelerated shift is present
even when the effects of tradeare excluded. Thus tradeis certainlynot
all of the story. As for faster technologicalchange, table 4 shows that
employment, output, and productivity(outputper employee) in hightechnologyindustriesgrew more slowly from 1973to 1980thanthey did
in the 1960s.In fact, as measuredby the growthin outputper employee,
the slowdown in productivitygrowthin the high-technologyindustries
has been quite similarto the productivityslumpelsewhere in manufacturing. This makes it doubtful that faster technological change is the
explanation.
Whatotherexplanationsmightaccountforthe relativelystrongoutput
gains in high-technologyproducts during 1973-80? One might be the
relatively high income-elasticityof demandfor these productsand the
low income-elasticityof demandfor older commodities. Wealthyconsumers devote decliningshares of their incomes to basic needs such as
clothing, footwear, furniture, and simple electrical appliances. Conversely, they increase the share devoted to computers, aircraft, and
communicationsequipment.Thus, with the expansionof income, basic
commodities can be expected to have declining shares. But if income
elasticities have the dominant effect, the share of high-technology
industries increases more rapidly in periods of high rather than low
income growth.17
Perhaps, however, it is precisely because income effects were so
small during the 1973-80 period that the share of high-technology
products has grown. In explaining the demand for a product, it is
customary to distinguishbetween income and substitutioneffects. In
the absence of price declines, because their qualitativenaturechanges
very little, the marketfor standardizedcommoditieswill only expandin
17. If, for example, income growthrates were infinite,commoditieswith elasticities
of less than 1.0 wouldtend to have zero shares;if growthwere zero, shareswouldremain
constant. Thus the more rapidis the growthrate, the faster the shares of productswith
highincome-elasticitiesexpand.
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Table 4. Growth of Employment, Value Added, and Productivityin U.S.
Manufacturing,High- and Low-TechnologyGoods, Selected Periods, 1960-82
Average annualgrowthrates, in percent
Item
Employment
High-technology
Low-technology
Value addeda
High-technology
Low-technology

1960-70

197040

197340

198042

2.5
1.0

1.5
0.0

2.1
-0.8

-2.4
-4.2

5.7
3.2

4.9
1.8

3.9
0.0

n.a.
n.a.

3.1
2.2

3.4
1.9

1.7
0.8

n.a.
n.a.

Productivityb

High-technology
Low-technology
Sources: Same as table 1.
n.a. Not available.
a. In 1972 dollars.
b. Value added divided by employment.

the face of incomegrowth.Thus underdepressedcyclical conditionsthe
demandfor the productsof U.S. industriessuch as textiles, iron, steel,
other basic metals, fabricatedmetals, and automobileswill be particularly sluggish. Income growth is likely to be less importantas a determinantof the demandfor a new product.It mightbe possible to increase
sales of Sony Walkmanradio-earphonesets in the midst of a recession,
for example, whereas it is not possible to raise the sales of portable
radios. Substitutioneffects due to price andqualitychangesare likely to
dominateincome effects.
Withthe correct hedonic measures, all qualitychanges theoretically
can be appropriatelyrecorded as relative price changes. In reality,
however, such adjustmentsare not made, so it is reasonableto decompose substitutioneffects into those due to price changes and those due
to quality changes. If the relatively more rapidproductivitygrowth in
high-technology products resulted in relatively lower prices, and if
demandwere elastic, this could accountfor the growthin employment.
My use of the deflatorsat the four-digitSIC level to estimatethe relative
value-added changes of the end-use categories failed to confirm this
hypothesis. When compared with the overall rise in value added for
manufacturedgoods, the natural resource industries had increases
of 49 percent in relative unit value added from 1972to 1980, but both
capital-intensiveandhigh-technologyproductsdeclinedabout9 percent
each and labor-intensiveproducts, 15percent. Thus one is left with the
hypothesisthat changes of a qualitativenaturenot capturedby conven-
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tional measurementpractices account for the resilience in demandfor
high technology.18A second source of substitutioneffects duringthis
periodcouldof coursebe the demandfor moreenergy-efficientproducts.
The close correspondencebetween the high-technologyand equipment
groupingssuggests this possibility(see table A-3).

The Role of U.S. Trade
The Hecksher-Ohlintheory of trade predicts that an economy will
specialize in the production of commodities requiringthe relatively
intensive applicationof its moreabundantfactorsof production.Empirical applications of the theory have been moderately successful in
explainingthe composition of U.S. trade at particularpoints in time.
U.S. trade surpluses are in commodities made with relatively abundantfactors of production-land (food) and skilledand highlyeducated
labor(chemicals, capitalgoods, and services); U.S. tradedeficitsare in
commodities made with unskilled labor (nondurableconsumer goods)
or requiringresourcesthathave been depleted(fuels). It is moredifficult
to identify the contribution of physical capital in calculating U.S.
comparativeadvantage.19As Bransonhas observed, "Physical capital
plays a more neutralrole, combiningrelativelymorewith humancapital
in exports and unskilledlabor [andnaturalresources]in imports.Good
examplesmay be chemicalson the exportside andconsumerelectronics
[andsteel] on the importside."20
The theory also helps explainchangesin U.S. specializationpatterns
18. This argumentis compatiblewith MartinNeil Baily's pointthatevents since 1973
have led to the prematureretirementof capital. See "Productivityand the Services of
Capitaland Labor,"BPEA, 1: 1981,pp. 1-67.
19. The debate about the role of capitalgoes back as far as Leontief's famous 1953
article, which found the United States exportinggoods embodyinglabor and importing
goods embodyingcapital. See Wassily W. Leontief, "Domestic Productionand Foreign
Trade: The American Capital Position Reexamined," Proceedings of the American
PhilosophicalSociety, vol. 97 (Philadelphia:1953),pp. 332-49. Surveys of subsequent
effortsto explainLeontief's findingsarefoundin JamesC. Hartigan,"The UnitedStates
Tariffand ComparativeAdvantage,A Surveyof Method," Weltwirtschaftliches
Archiv,
vol. 117, no. 1 (1981),pp. 65-109. See also RobertM. Stern, "TestingTradeTheories,"
in Kenen, International Trade and Finance, pp. 3-50.

20. See WilliamH. Branson, "Trendsin U.S. InternationalTrade and Investment
since World War II," in Martin Feldstein, ed., The American Economy in Transition

(Universityof ChicagoPress, 1980),p. 236. Fora comprehensivesurveyof generalstudies
on this subjectsee Stem, "TestingTradeTheories."
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over time. As foreigneconomies have grownmorerapidlythanthe U. S.
economy and as they generallyhave had higherratios of investmentto
GNP, the U.S. share of the globalcapitalstock has declinedmarkedly.
However, the U.S. share of skilled laborhas decreasedrelativelylittle,
These changes
andits shareof globalarablelandhas actuallyincreased.21
in relativefactorendowmentsarethereforeconsistentwiththe increased
U.S. specializationin products that are intensive in skilled labor and
landand the decreasedspecializationin capital-intensiveproducts.22
A less formalbut more dynamic explanationof the patternof U.S.
tradeincorporatesthe role of changes in technologicaland production
capabilitiesand the growthof economies of scale that accompaniedthe
convergence of foreign nations toward U.S. productivitylevels. In the
early 1950sthe United States dominatedglobalmanufacturingcapacity.
In 1950the UnitedStates producedabout60 percentof the manufactured
goods outputin the Westernindustrialcountries,andin 1953it accounted
for about 29 percent of the world exports of manufacturedgoods. In
almost every field U.S. firms stood at the technological frontier and
enjoyed the economies of scale resultingfrom access to a large, integrated, and extremely wealthy market. American inventors designed
products primarilywith a view toward saving labor, and as foreign
productivitylevels increasedandrealwages rose these productsbecame
increasinglyattractiveabroad. World War II stimulatedtechnological
advances in computers, aircraft,and pharmaceuticals,and althoughit
severely crippled civilian production facilities abroad, in the United
States the capitalstock remainedintact.
The shortageof foreign manufacturingcapacitycan be inferredfrom
the surplusesin the U.S. balanceof tradein all majorend-usecategories
in 1950, includingthose in which the United States had deficits before
the war.23Industrializationabroadboosted the U.S. balanceof tradein
21. Bowen has calculatedthatthe U.S. shareof globalsuppliesof capitalhas declined
(from42 percentin 1963to 33 percentin 1975),whilethe shareof skilledlabordeclinedby
much less (from29 to 26 percent), and its world shareof arableland actuallyincreased
(from27 to 29 percent).See HarryP. Bowen, "Shiftsin the InternationalDistributionof
Resources and the Impactof U.S. ComparativeAdvantage,"forthcomingin Review of
Economics and Statistics.

22. SternandMaskusreportthatin a series of annualregressionsexplainingtradethe
coefficienton unskilledlaborbecomes increasinglystatisticallysignificantover time and
the coefficienton capital,increasinglynegative.See SternandMaskus,"Determinantsof
the Structureof U.S. ForeignTrade, 1958-76."
23. See WilliamH. BransonandHelen B. Junz, "Trendsin U.S. TradeandComparative Advantage,"BPEA,2:1971, pp. 285-338.
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capital goods and chemicals, but by the late 1950s the rebuildingof
Europe and the expansion of Japanese exports of textiles eroded the
tradesurplusesin semimanufacturedgoods and consumerproducts.In
the mid-1960sforeign steel and automobileswere penetratingthe U.S.
marketin substantialquantities,andthe tradebalancesin semimanufacturedproductsandautomobilesbecame negative.As U.S. importsfrom
the developed nations moved up the technology spectrum, the developing nationsbeganto enter the marketand make up increasingshares
of U.S. importsof standardizedlabor-intensiveconsumerproducts.
On the one hand, the rangeof U.S. importsbroadenedto mirrorthe
different stages of development of its trading partners-with laborintensiveimportsoriginatingin developingnationsandcapital-intensive
and high-technologyproducts originatingin the industrialeconomies.
On the other hand, the rangeof U.S. exports narrowed,and it became
increasinglyconfined to capital goods, chemical and agriculturalproducts, and services.
In the 1970sthis process of U.S. specializationcontinued.The trade
between developing nations and the United States evolved along the
lines of comparative advantage associated with factor endowments
related to different stages of development. However, productionand
technologicalcapabilitiesof foreign industrialcountries converged towardthose of the United States, andthose countriesnow compete with
U.S. firms in high-technologyproducts.24The U.S. market no longer
provides Americanfirms with unique opportunitiesfor realizingeconomies of scale.25Indeed,foreigninnovationsthatwere directedprimarily
toward saving raw materials (small automobiles, for example) have
become increasinglyattractiveto Americanconsumers.26
24. For a detailedanalysisof U.S. tradein high-technologyproductssee C. Michael
Aho andHowardF. Rosen, "Trendsin Technology-IntensiveTrade,"EconomicDiscussion Paper 11 (Officeof ForeignEconomicResearch,U.S. Departmentof Labor, 1980);
Jack Baransonand HaraldB. Malmgren,"Technologyand TradePolicy: Issues and an
Agendafor Action," paperpreparedfor the Bureauof InternationalAffairs,Department
of Labor,andthe Officeof the U.S. TradeRepresentative(Washington,D.C.: 1981);and
Sumiye Okubo, "The Impact of TechnologyTransferon the Competitivenessof U.S.
Producers," in Report of the President on U.S. Competitiveness (Office of Foreign

EconomicResearch,U.S. Departmentof Labor,September1980).
25. This is confirmedin C. Michael Aho and RichardD. Carney, "An Empirical
Trade1964-1976,"EconomicDiscussion
Analysisof the Structureof U.S. Manufacturing
Paper3 (Bureauof InternationalLaborAffairs,Departmentof Labor,June 1979).
26. See Raymond Vernon, "Gone Are the Cash Cows of Yesterday," Harvard
BusinessReview,vol. 58 (November-December1980),pp. 150-55.
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The literaturedisputes the precise sources of the U.S. advantagein
high-technologymanufacturedgoods. Does it result from the relative
abundanceof engineersandscientists,the relativelylargeamountsspent
on R&D, or the marketinducementsto innovatein a richeconomy?The
strong interactions among these factors inhibit quantificationof the
contributionof each.27However, it is possible to provide a snapshotof
the kindsof manufacturedgoods the UnitedStates succeeds in exporting
and those in which importpenetrationhas been the greatest.
U.S. export industrieshave madelarge investmentsin R&D and are
at the technological frontier.28The products are often novel, require
specialized productionmethods, and benefit duringtheir development
from being close to the marketin which they are sold. Staying ahead
requirescontinualinnovationto offset the inevitablestandardizationof
the productionprocess and the internationaldiffusion of technology.
Conversely, U.S. imports, especially those from developingcountries,
are by and large matureand standardizedproducts that can be massproduced using skills that can be quickly acquired. They may be
manufacturedproducts requiringunskilledlabor (such as appareland
footwear) or products requiringcapital relatively intensively (such as
steel).
The growingimportanceof high-technologytradeto the UnitedStates
is illustratedby figure 1, which contrasts the U.S. trade balances in
R&D- and non-R&D-intensiveproducts.29The geographicdistribution
of the U.S. trade balances in R&D-intensiveproducts correspondsto
the relativestages of developmentof U.S. tradingpartners.
In summary,therefore,the impactof tradehas not been to shrinkthe
U.S. manufacturingsector, and the United States has not lost its
comparativeadvantagein manufacturingas a whole. The United States
has been developing a comparativeadvantagein high-technology(and
resource-intensive)products, while its comparativeadvantagein labor27. On this question, see Thomas C. Lowinger, "The Technology Factor and the
Industries,"EconomicInquiry,vol. 3 (June
ExportPerformanceof U.S. Manufacturing
1975), pp. 221-36.

28. The classic generalizationalongthese lines is Vernon'sproduct-cycletheory. See
RaymondVernon, "InternationalInvestment and InternationalTrade in the Product
Cycle, " Quarterly Journal of Economics, vol. 80 (May 1966), pp. 190-207.

29. The United States has maintainedits share in world trade of high-technology
productsfar better than in more routinegoods. See Bela Balassa, "U.S. ExportPerformance: A Trade Share Analysis," WorkingPapers in Economics, 24 (Johns Hopkins
University,1978).
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Figure 1. U.S. Trade Balance in R&D-intensiveand Non-R&D-intensive
Manufacturing,1960-79a
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Source: National Science Foundation, Science Indicators 1980 (U.S. Goverment Printing Office, 1981), p. 32.
a. Exports minus imports.

intensiveandcapital-intensiveproductsmanufacturedwithstandardized
technologies has been eroding. There is, therefore, a correspondence
betweenthe U.S. industriesexperiencingsloweconomicgrowthbecause
of sluggishdomestic use and those experiencingdecliningcomparative
advantage.
The direction of structuralchange in U.S. domestic marketsand in
U.S. comparative advantage may well be causally linked. The shift
towardthe demandfor high-technologyproductsdomesticallymay be
an important source of the growth in comparativeadvantage of the
United States in these products;and conversely, the shifts away from
olderproductsmayhave contributedto theirrelativedecline. Burenstam
Linder stresses the availabilityof markets and associated scale-econ-
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omies ratherthanof factorsof productionsuch as capitalor laboras the
majordeterminantof comparativeadvantageandsuggeststhatcountries
export goods that are demandedin theirhome markets.30
Structural Adjustment
Employment shifts requiredby structuralchange generally can be
easily accomplishedby the U.S. economy. If the changesthat occurred
in 1970-80indicatethe magnitudeof long-runstructuralshifts, for most
decliningindustriesthe annualaverageemploymentdropis rathersmall.
Taken together, employment in low-technology industriesfell by 0.3
percent over the decade-an average of 0.03 percent a year, while the
decline fromthe cyclical peak in 1973throughthe more slack conditions
in 1980averaged0.82 percent a year. In fact, the employmentloss due
to structuralchangeover the entiredecadeof the 1970swas considerably
smaller than the drop in one year of a majorrecession. For example,
from 1973 to 1975, employment in low-technology sectors fell at an
annual average rate of 5.3 percent, while from 1979 to 1982 the drop
averaged4.3 percenta year.
To be sure, in some industriesthe pace of decline duringthe decade
was somewhatmore rapid.In the wood containersand leatherproducts
industries-the sectors with the greatestemploymentloss from 1970to
1980-the declines averaged 3.3 and 2.4 percent a year, respectively.
Yet consideringthe typical rate at which workersvoluntarilyquit their
jobs, even these industrieswould have been able to cope with a smooth
decliningemploymenttrend without involuntarylayoffs. The problem
is that such changes do not occur smoothly; they coincide with the
business cycle and may take the form of lumpy plant closures rather
than smooth exponentialdecay.
Recent Experience
Muchof the currentconcernabouttradein manufacturedproductsin
particularand structuralchange in general stem not from the trends of
the 1970s,butfromthe muchsharpereffects on manufacturingindustries
30. Staffan Burenstam Linder, An Essay on Trade and Transformation (John Wiley,

1961).
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thatcamefromthe strongdollarandthe 1980-82recession. An intensive
investigationof the relative role of trade in manufacturingand other
factors duringthis period is beyond the scope of this paperand, in any
case, the data to undertake such an analysis are not yet at hand.
Nonetheless, some observationscan be madeaboutthe role of tradeand
structuralchange in the recent developmentsin manufacturing.
A substantialproportionof the decline in U.S. manufacturingemploymentfrom1980to 1982was dueto changesintradeflows, particularly
exports. Between these two years, the volume of U.S. manufactured
goods exportsdeclined 17.5percent.The volumeof manufacturedgoods
imports rose 8.3 percent. As estimated above, employment due to
manufacturedexports in 1980 was 2.93 million. Since output per employee in manufacturingwas similarin 1980and 1982,employmentand
outputdue to trade most likely declinedproportionally.31This suggests
an employmentdecline of 513,000 persons, or about 34 percent of the
total 1.51 million decline in manufacturingemploymentfrom 1980 to
1982,was due to the fall in manufacturedexports.
Thejobs lost to importscan be estimatedon two alternativeassumptions. As estimatedabove, importswere displacing2.9 millionU.S. jobs
in 1980.If one assumes risingimportvolumes addedproportionatelyto
this job displacement,the 8.3 percent rise in importvolumes between
1980and 1982displacedan additional240,000U.S. jobs. Alternatively,
if the value of U.S. demandis assumedto rise with domestic prices and
the value of U.S. productionis reducedby an amountequalto the higher
value of imports,the estimatedjob loss is negligiblesince importvalues
and domestic prices both rose by about 14percent.
The decline in the U.S. manufacturingtradebalance during1980-82
has a simpleexplanation:it is primarilythe resultof the rise in the relative
price of U.S. manufacturedgoods associated with the real appreciation
of the U.S. dollar.Accordingto calculationsof the InternationalMonetaryFund, duringthis periodU.S. unit values for manufacturedexports
increased by 31 percent relative to those of majorindustrialcompetitors.32Althoughthe globalrecession andthe liquidityanddebt problems
31. The declinesin manufacturing
employmentandindustrialproductionfrom 1980to
1982 were 7.1 and 6.2 percent, respectively. See Economic Report of the President,
February 1983, pp. 205, 210.
32. International Monetary Fund, International Financial Statistics, series 74ey 110.
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of developing countries were contributingfactors in retardingU.S.
export marketstowardthe end of the period, the OECD has estimated
thatthe marketfor U. S. manufacturedgoods actuallyincreasedby about
5.3 percentfrom 1980to 1982.33
Muchhas been madeof the structuralnatureof the unemploymentin
U.S. manufacturingduring1980-82.It is commonlyarguedthatthejobs
lost in the currentrecession in basic industrieswill not be replacedeven
if the economy recovers strongly.But with a returnof the exchangerate
to near its 1980level and a recovery of the economy, there is no reason
to believe this. As I argue above, it is normalin a recession for hightechnology employmentto decline less rapidlythan employmentin the
rest of manufacturing.From 1979to 1982,high-technologyemployment
fell about3.4 percenta year less rapidlythanthe rest of manufacturinga differentialthat was remarkablysimilarto that in 1973-75. The 1.8
percentdifferentialthat occurredin 1980-82was quite similarto the 1.6
percentdifferentialfor the 1970sas a whole.
Regressions of employmentin high- and low-technology industries
against a time trend and capacity utilizationin manufacturingover the
1970s indicate a slight upwardlong-runtrend for low-technology employmentof about0.2 percenta yearandan increaseof about 1.8percent
a year for high-technologyemployment.This trendand actualemployment are shown in figure2. Had capacityutilizationbeen at its 1970-80
average, employment in 1982 in high- and low-technology industries
wouldhave been higherby 260,000and 1.5million,respectively. A more
competitivevalue of the dollarwould have added still more to employment, as alreadynoted.
A return to the long-run employment trend by 1990 would entail
averageannualemploymentgains during1982-90of 2.5 and 1.5 percent
a year in high- and low-technology manufacturing,respectively. In
summary,employmentin manufacturinghas fallen considerablybelow
its long-runtrend. Given reasonableeconomic expansion and internationalpricecompetitiveness, structuralchangeshouldnow be relatively
easy to accommodatein the remainderof the 1980s.
33. Organizationfor Economic Cooperationand Development, OECD Economic
Outlook(Paris:OECD,December1982),p. 125.For a morecompleteanalysisof 1980-82
see RobertZ. Lawrence,CanAmericaCompete?(BrookingsInstitution,forthcoming).
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Figure 2. Employmentin High- and Low-TechnologyManufacturing,1968-9Oa
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Sources: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Employment and Earnings, historical data tape; and Board of Governors
of the Federal Reserve System, data series on capacity utilization in manufacturing.
a. Industries are divided into high and low technology at their three-digit Standard Industrial Classification level
based on the "product-cycle" division in Robert M. Stern and Keith E. Maskus, "Determinants of the Structure of
U.S. Foreign Trade: 1958-76," Journal of International Economics, vol. 11 (May 1981), pp. 207-24. I make one
addition to high technology: SIC 3761, guided missiles and space vehicles. To estimate employment trends, I first
regressed the log of employment against a time trend and capacity utilization in manufacturing for 1970-80. Then,
in the resulting equation, I replaced capacity utilization with the average capacity utilization for 197040 to derive
trend employment for 1970-90.

Employment Growth and High Technology
Would the currentjob losers from the low-technologyindustriesbe
employable in high-technologyindustry?To some degree, those displaced will findemploymentin other sectors of the economy. The issue
of structural mismatch across manufacturingremains, however. In
particular,there has been concern about the distributionaleffects of
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changes in the structureof U.S. manufacturingtrade.34Some major
characteristicsof workers in high- and low-technology industriesare
shown in table 5. An examinationof the averages reportedin the table
suggestsdifferencesthatmightbe expected:workersin high-technology
industriestend to be more highly paid, better educated, male, white,
younger, and less unionized than their low-technologycounterparts.35
The differences in regional location and occupation characteristics
between high- and low-technology workers generally are surprisingly
small.36This suggests that most of the workers could be employed in
either sector.
The common perceptions of the structuraladjustmentproblemare
not capturedby the aggregatenumbersbut are againheavily influenced
by the characteristics of a few prominent industries. Some striking
differencescan be seen when one comparescharacteristicsof the steel
and automobile industries with those of the computer industry, as
reportedin table 5. The greatervisibility and political influenceof the
steel and automobileindustrieshave perhapsexaggeratedtheir importance. First, these are industriestraditionallyand perhapsanachronistically associated with industrialprowess. Second, automobilesin particularare viewed as an importantsource of employmentanddemandin
otherindustries-for example, in 1972,total directand indirectemployment relatingto U.S. motorvehicle employmentamountedto almost 10
percent of total employment in U.S. manufacturing.37
Third, these
industriesoperatelargeplants;they are concentratedin specificregions
(in 1972, 66 percent of U.S. automobile employmentwas in the East
North Centralcensus region and 76 percent of steel employmentin the
East North Centraland Middle Atlantic regions);and they are heavily
34. See Aho and Carney,"An EmpiricalAnalysisof the Structureof U.S. ManufacturingTrade."
35. The high-technologyproductstend to have lower ratios of physical capital per
employee.This has an importantlinkto the Leontiefparadoxdiscussedabove.
36. Except for race. For an analysisof the employmenteffects of tradeon minorities
see Robert Z. Lawrence, "MinorityEmploymentand U.S. Trade," in Foreign Trade
Policy and Black Economic Advancement (Joint Center for Political Studies, 1981), pp.

49-63.
37. Employmentin the automobileindustryitself (SIC 371)comprised4.6 percentof
employmentin manufacturingin 1972(Bureauof Labor Statistics). Using input-output
analysis,I estimatethatoutputin theautomobileindustryindirectlygeneratedemployment
in the rest of manufacturing,andthus accountedfor an additional4.9 percent.
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Table 5. Some Characteristicsof U.S. Manufacturing,High- and Low-Technology
Industries, Computers, Automobiles, and the Steel Industry during the Past Two
Decadesa

Item
Employees (thousands)b
Black employees (percent)c
Women employees (percent)b
Production workers (percent)b
Employees covered by collective bargaining
(percent)d
All workers
Production workers
Median number of school years completedc
Median age in yearsc
Work force stability (percent of workers
employed 50-52 weeks)c
Average hourly wage of production workers
(dollars)b
Average annual compensation of all workers
(dollars)b
Capital-labor ratio (dollars)b
Labor's share (percent)b
Large-plant percentagee
Concentration ratio (percent)e
Allocation of employment by geographical
census regions (percent)f
Middle Atlantic
New England
East North Central
West North Central
South
West

Hightechnology
industry

Lowtechtnology
industry

Computers

Automobiles

6,513.4
5.3
30.7
62.1

13,771.6
9.7
33.2
74.3

354.2
4.1
35.9
40.0

788.8
13.5
14.0
72.9

428.4
13.0
6.9
77.5

38.9
58.2

49.0
61.5

11.0
15.0

72.0
98.0

77.0
98.0

12.5
38.9

11.6
40.3

13.7
32.6

12.1
39.3

12.0
43.7

76.8

70.4

79.5

70.9

77.8

Steel

7.62

7.12

6.73

9.85

11.84

22,300
23,700
51.9
41.4
42.8

18,800
30,790
50.3
23.6
36.4

23,000
21,600
47.7
58.5
44.0

30,300
40,200
70.8
71.5
82.0

34,100
93,400
73.8
89.4
45.0

21.4
10.0
28.8
6.2
19.6
14.0

20.5
6.6
24.7
6.0
32.1
10.1

18.6
12.1
4.6
14.0
13.4
37.3

8.8
1.2
65.9
6.7
11.5
6.0

32.9
0.4
42.7
1.3
16.5
6.1

Sources: Annual compensation, capital-labor ratio, and share of labor are from U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1980
Annual Survey of Manufactures, M80 (A5)-5 (September 1982); race, school years, age, and work force stability are
from Bureau of the Census, 1970 Census of Popilation (U.S. Government Printing Office, 1973); concentration ratios
and regional employment are from the Bureau of the Census, 1972 Census of Manufactures (GPO, 1975) and 1977
Census of Manufactures (GPO, 1981), respectively; data on total employment, women, production workers, and
average wages are from Bureau of Labor Statistics, Employment and Earnings, various issues; union coverage is
from Richard B. Freeman and James L. Medoff, "New Estimates of Private Sector Unionism in the United States,"
Industrial and Labor Relations Review, vol. 32 (January 1979), pp. 143-74.
n.a. Not available.
a. The characteristics of high- and low-technology industries are based on a sample of three-digit 1970 census
code industries that employed 85 percent of the employees in manufacturing in 1980. Employment figures for highand low-technology industries are from total manufacturing data (see figure 2). The Standard Industrial Classification
(SIC) codes for computers, automobiles, and steel are 3573, 371, and 3312, respectively.
b. In 1980. Annual compensation includes social security and benefits. The capital-labor ratio is the gross book
value of depreciable assets divided by employment. Labor's share is total employee compensation divided by value
added.
c. In 1970. To derive median school years and median age I computed the weighted average (by number of
employees) of the medians of men and women in the three-digit 1970 census-code industries.
d. From surveys of the 1968-72 period.
e. In 1977. The concentration ratio is the weighted average of the percent of output produced by the four largest
companies in each four-digit Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) industry. The large-plant percentage is the
percent of employees in establishments with 1,000 or more workers.
f. In 1972; Bureau of Census regions.
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unionized. Fourth, both employers and employees have considerable
financialincentivesto resist change.Workersearnlargewage premiums
that reflect advantagessuch as senioritybenefits, monopoly rents, and
the support of strong unions that they would not receive if employed
elsewhere.38And employershave invested unusuallylarge amountsof
capitalper worker.
In most of these respectsthe computerindustryis strikinglydifferent.
Its work force has considerably more white, female, educated, and
young workers;it is much less unionizedand is heavily concentratedin
the western partof the United States. Thus if the "structuralproblem"
of the reemploymentof U.S. laborinvolves hiringautomobileworkers
to build computers, as conventional wisdom appears to presume, the
problemappearsconsiderable.If, however, it involves a gradualreplacement of low-technologyjobs with high-technologyjobs, it seems far
more manageable. Consideringthat in November 1982 unemployed
workersfromprimarymetalsandautomobiles,manyof whomare likely
to be recalled, constituted, respectively, about 2.5 and 2.1 percent of
total U.S. unemployment(and9.1 and 7.7 percent of unemploymentin
manufacturing),the problemsfor these industries,while substantialfor
the individualsand firms involved, are a relatively small part of the
overallstory of U.S. manufacturing.39

Conclusions
In the 1970s the share of manufacturingemployment in total U.S.
employment continued its secular decline as a consequence of the
revealedpreferenceof U.S. consumersfor services and the more rapid
increaseof productivityin the manufacturingsector.
Overall, U.S. industrialgrowth in the 1970s was sluggish but was
almostpreciselywhatwouldhave been expected, given the slow growth
38. Compensationin steel and automobilesin 1980was 53 and 36 percent higher,
respectively,thanin high-technologyindustries.
39. In 1980, employmentin motor vehicles and equipment(SIC 371) and in blast
furnacesandironand steel foundries(SIC331and332)amountedto 773,800and712,700,
respectively.Togetherthese industriesaccountedfor about 16.2percentof the declinein
manufacturing
employmentfrom 1980to 1982.
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in GNP.40Nonetheless, the United States did not experience absolute
deindustrializationin the 1970s. U.S. employment in manufacturing
expanded, and given the growth rate of output, investment growth in
manufacturingwas remarkablyrapid.In contrastto its declinefrom 1960
to 1973, the share of manufacturingin total U.S. fixed business capital
actuallyincreasedfrom 1973to 1980.
The increase in U.S. manufacturingoutputsince 1973was about the
same as the average of all industrialcountries, and more rapidthan in
WestGermany,France,andthe UnitedKingdom.Althoughemployment
in U.S. manufacturinggrew modestly, in every other majorindustrial
marketeconomy it declined. In fact, in virtuallyevery majormanufacturingsector employmentin the United States grewfasterthanin Japan.
In contrastto the U.S. experience, the shareof total investmentdevoted
to the manufacturingsector has declinedin every majorWest European
country.AlthoughU. S. laborproductivitygrowthin manufacturingwas
not as rapidas in other industrialcountries, U.S. productivitylevels in
overallmanufacturingremainthe highestin the world.
From 1973 to 1980, partly because of the real devaluationsof the
dollar, foreign trade provideda net additionto outputandjobs in U.S.
manufacturing.Althoughemploymentincreases relatedto trade rarely
exceeded 10 percent of total employment,those increases were widely
diffused:of the fifty-two1-0 industriesin this study, for example, only
eleven experiencedemploymentdeclines due to tradeduringthe 1973to
1980period.
The perceptionsof an absolutedecline in the U.S. industrialbase and
the belief thatforeigncompetitionhas madea majorcontributionto that
decline stem from the reinforcingeffects of U.S. trade and domestic
growthandthe natureof adjustmentdifficultiesassociatedwith declines
in industriesadversely affected. The troubledindustriesare large and
highlyunionized,andthe averageplantis large.Workersdisplacedfrom
several of these industries face the prospect of considerably lower
wages.
The U.S. comparativeadvantagein skilled labor and standardized
capital-intensiveproducts has been declining secularly. And, because
40. A regressionof industrialproductionon GNP andon a time trendfittedfor 196073 yields a forecast of 1980industrialproductionwith great precision,using the actual
valuefor GNP in 1980.
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of slow domestic growth, the domestic marketsfor those productshave
not expandedrapidly.But the U.S. comparativeadvantagein manufactured high-technologyproductshas strengthenedwhile the demandfor
high-technologyproductshas grownrelativelymorerapidlyin a climate
of stagnation.In general, however, structuralchange in the U.S. economy duringthis periodarose mostly fromdomesticfactors.
In contrastto the performancein the 1970s,from 1980to 1982foreign
tradecontributedto the employmentdeclinein manufacturing.The drop
in employment due to exports was about a third of the total fall in
employmentin manufacturing.The recent developmentsshouldnot be
interpretedas a sudden diminutionof U.S. comparativeadvantagein
manufacturing,however. Rather,they are the directconsequenceof the
substantialerosion of the price competitivenessof U.S. productsassociated with the real appreciationof the U.S. dollar. While employment
in high-technologyindustries has declined less rapidly than in lowtechnology industries in the current recession, the relation has been
typical of recession behavior. Employment in both sectors should
increase significantlywith recovery fromthe recession.

APPENDIX

Detailed TechnicalData for Estimates
and ClassificationScheme
The followingtables presentestimatesand the classificationscheme for
changes in value added and employmentresultingfrom foreign trade
and domestic use by industry.

Table A-1. PercentageChange in Value Added Resulting from Foreign Trade
and Domestic Use, by the Fifty-two Input-OutputCategories
in U.S. Manufacturing,1970-80 and 1973-80a
1970-80

Category
13. Ordnance and accessories
14. Food and kindred products
15. Tobacco manufactures
16. Fabrics, yarn, and thread
17. Miscellaneous textiles
18. Apparel
19. Miscellaneous fabricated textiles
20. Lumber and wood products
21. Wood containers
22. Household furniture
23. Other furniture and fixtures
24. Paper products
25. Paperboard containers and boxes
26. Printing and publishing
27. Chemicals and selected chemical products
28. Plastics and synthetics
29. Drugs, cleaning preparations
30. Paints and allied products
31. Petroleum refining and related industries
32. Rubber products
33. Leather products
34. Footwear
35. Glass products
36. Stone and clay
37. Iron and steel
38. Nonferrous metals
39. Metal containers
40. Heating and plumbing products
41. Screw machine products
42. Other fabricated metal products
43. Engines and turbines
44. Farm and garden machinery
45. Construction and mining machinery
46. Materials handling machinery and equipment
47. Metal working machinery and equipment
48. Special machinery
49. General industrial machinery
50. Miscellaneous machinery
51. Office, computing, and accounting machines
52. Service industry machines
53. Electrical and industrial equipment
54. Household appliances
55. Lighting equipment
56. Radio and television equipment
57. Electrical components and accessories
58. Miscellaneous electrical machinery,
equipment, supplies
59. Motor vehicles and equipment
60. Aircraft and parts
61. Other transportation equipment
62. Scientific instruments
63. Optical equipment
64. Miscellaneous manufacturing

1973-80

Change Change
due to due to
foreign domestic
Total
trade
use

Change Change
due to due to
foreign domestic
Total
trade
uise

- 20.7
24.3
5.1
13.3
43.6
24.7
18.3
28.8
- 35.9
26.5
47.0
33.1
17.3
32.1
30.5
108.0
51.4
18.2
30.0
27.3
-19.0
- 12.6
18.3
14.0
- 6.1
16.2
- 1.5
19.5
13.7
29.7
27.2
55.5
51.3
20.2
26.7
- 0.7
30.7
49.2
325.9
40.1
38.2
28.9
10.4
70.5
212.5

3.0
2.0
5.9
-1.9
3.7
-11.1
-1.9
0.6
0.3
0.6
-7.5
0.5
1.0
0.6
6.8
18.3
2.5
0.8
-2.0
-0.6
- 9.3
- 21.6
1.0
-1.6
- 3.4
-0.4
2.4
2.2
-4.4
-1.5
19.1
1.8
21.5
3.9
-2.6
- 1.6
1.1
9.0
72.6
8.0
10.6
2.3
-0.9
-12.5
-6.2

- 23.7
22.3
- 0.7
15.2
39.8
35.7
20.2
28.2
-36.3
25.9
54.6
32.6
16.3
31.5
23.8
89.7
48.9
17.4
32.0
27.9
- 9.7
9.1
17.3
15.5
- 2.7
16.6
- 3.9
17.3
18.1
31.2
8.1
53.7
29.8
16.3
29.2
0.9
29.6
40.1
253.3
32.1
27.6
26.6
11.3
83.0
218.6

-15.7
16.5
- 3.0
10.7
12.7
2.2
3.5
12.0
-19.8
-5.5
17.0
11.5
0.5
15.2
6.7
16.1
23.8
0.7
27.4
-1.6
-13.2
- 8.7
-5.0
-6.7
-22.5
-8.3
- 5.7
- 1.3
-12.0
7.6
1.4
7.7
15.6
4.8
9.5
-19.2
9.2
30.8
207.7
- 8.0
10.8
2.6
-9.8
51.8
109.7

3.0
2.4
4.0
-0.8
3.3
-5.9
-0.8
4.4
1.9
0.5
- 3.2
2.2
1.6
0.7
4.8
9.0
1.5
1.0
2.9
1.6
- 6.3
- 15.9
2.6
0.3
0.5
3.2
2.8
1.4
- 1.5
1.5
10.0
1.5
12.4
3.3
- 1.6
- 0.2
1.3
8.5
51.2
4.2
7.8
3.0
1.1
-6.0
-3.4

- 18.7
14.1
- 6.9
11.6
9.3
8.2
4.3
7.6
-21.6
-5.9
20.2
9.3
- 1.1
14.5
1.9
7.1
22.3
-0.4
24.5
-3.2
- 6.8
7.3
-7.6
-7.0
-23.0
- 11.5
- 8.6
- 2.7
-10.5
6.1
- 8.6
6.2
3.2
1.6
11.1
-19.0
7.9
22.3
156.5
- 12.2
3.0
-0.4
-10.8
57.8
113.1

42.4
21.6
11.1
21.4
66.0
124.4
19.7

7.2
-15.4
16.9
- 1.0
-0.6
1.8
-8.0

35.2
37.0
-5.7
22.4
66.6
122.5
27.7

13.0
-24.1
17.7
- 14.3
32.8
59.0
0.6

7.6
-5.5
12.5
1.1
0.4
0.9
-5.7

5.3
-18.6
5.2
- 15.4
32.4
58.1
6.3

Sources: Sameas table 1.
a. See Surveyof CurrentBusiness, vol. 59 (February1979),p. 54, for definitionsof the 1-0 categoriesaccordingto
the SIC codes.

Table A-2. Percentage Change in EmploymentResulting from Foreign Trade
and Domestic Use, by the Fifty-two Input-OutputCategories
in U.S. Manufacturing, 1970-80 and 1973-80a
1970-80

Category

1973-80

Change Change
due to due to
foreign domestic
Total
trade
use

13. Ordnanceand accessories
14. Food and kindredproducts
15. Tobacco manufactures

-5.2
- 4.4
- 16.9

4.0
1.9
3.8

-9.2
- 6.3
- 20.7

16. Fabrics, yarn, and thread

- 13.6

0.7

- 14.3

17. Miscellaneoustextiles
18. Apparel
19. Miscellaneousfabricatedtextiles
20. Lumberand wood products
21. Wood containers

- 8.6
- 9.9
8.4
15.2
- 37.9

5.5
- 6.3
- 1.6
1.1
0.3

- 14.1
- 3.6
10.0
14.1
-38.3

22. Household furniture

23. Otherfurnitureand fixtures
24. Paperproducts
25. Paperboardcontainersand boxes
26. Printingand publishing
27. Chemicalsand selected chemicalproducts
28. Plastics and synthetics

29. Drugs,cleaningpreparations
30. Paintsand allied products
31. Petroleumrefiningand relatedindustries
32. Rubber products

0.9

0.5

0.4

16.4
1.5
- 8.9
13.4
6.2

-4.5
1.5
1.0
0.4
4.4

20.9
0.1
- 9.9
13.0
1.9

-11.9

22.1
-6.9
3.5

-17.3

20.6
-7.3
4.1

1.5
0.4
- 0.6

0.9
- 0.4
- 11.1

4.0
2.4
3.2

-3.2
- 2.8
- 14.3

- 15.7

1.7

- 17.4

- 14.5
-13.7
- 7.3
-1.4
- 42.3

4.3
- 3.8
- 0.4
4.8
1.6

- 18.8
-10.0
- 6.9
-6.2
- 43.9

- 14.3

0.4

- 14.8

6.0
1.6
- 8.7
12.7
14.0

-2.1
2.5
1.6
0.6
5.5

8.1
-0.8
- 10.3
12.1
8.4

5.6

- 20.9

-15.3

17.3
-5.9
2.6

1.3
0.9
4.2

16.0
-6.9
-1.6

25.8

5.0

1.5

3.5

33. Leatherproducts

-27.8

- 6.3

- 21.6

-15.4

- 5.5

- 9.9

34. Footwear

-27.0

- 15.9

- 11.2

-18.2

- 12.1

- 6.1

35. Glass products
36. Stone and clay
37. Ironand steel
38. Nonferrousmetals

- 1.4
4.6
-14.2
3.0

1.1
-1.3
- 2.9
0.1

-2.5
6.0
-11.2
2.8

-8.4
-7.1
-13.8
0.0

2.6
0.3
0.0
2.9

-11.0
-7.4
-13.8
- 2.9

39. Metal containers

-17.2

2.2

- 19.4

- 13.5

2.7

-16.2

14.0
- 5.0
11.4
4.0
12.2
26.2
26.1
19.9

5.0
- 10.8
2.3
11.2
10.1
25.5
8.4
16.4

1.6
- 1.5
1.7
12.3
1.6
15.4
3.5
-1.5

40. Heatingand plumbingproducts
41. Screw machineproducts
42. Otherfabricatedmetalproducts
43. Enginesand turbines
44. Farmand gardenmachinery
45. Constructionand miningmachinery
46. Materialshandlingmachineryandequipment
47. Metalworkingmachineryand equipment
48. Special machinery

25.3

5.4

Change Change
duie to duie to
foreign domestic
Total
trade
use

16.0
- 8.7
10.3
21.8
13.5
46.2
30.8
17.2

2.1
- 3.7
- 1.1
17.8
1.3
19.9
4.7
-2.8

5.3

- 1.5

6.8

6.9

0.0

6.9

-0.7
8.0
16.1

14.1
29.2
34.0

11.0
33.7
52.1

1.5
8.7
19.3

9.5
25.0
32.8

17.0

5.7

11.2

-4.9

4.5

-9.4

10.2
-11.2
6.3
- 0.9
51.0

7.1
2.1
- 0.8
- 5.7
-7.8

3.2
-13.3
7.1
4.8
58.7

5.6
-17.5
- 6.0
4.8
34.8

7.1
3.0
1.0
-1.6
-4.1

-1.6
-20.5
- 7.1
6.3
38.9

6.6
28.0
- 1.3 - 11.1
- 1.8
12.8
3.9 -0.2
34.9 - 1.6
24.0
0.3
- 1.8 - 5.0

21.5
9.9
14.6
4.1
36.4
23.7
3.2

7.1
- 19.2
24.3
-9.0
29.5
13.7
- 8.0

7.4
- 6.4
14.6
0.8
0.3
0.2
- 4.5

-0.2
-12.8
9.7
-9.8
29.2
13.5
- 3.5

49. Generalindustrialmachinery
13.4
50. Miscellaneousmachinery
37.3
51. Office,computing,and accountingmachines 50.1
52. Service industry machines

53. Electricaland industrialequipment
54. Householdappliances
55. Lightingequipment
56. Radioand televisionequipment
57. Electricalcomponentsand accessories
58. Miscellaneouselectricalmachinery,
equipment,supplies
59. Motorvehicles and equipment
60. Aircraftand parts
61. Othertransportationequipment
62. Scientificinstruments
63. Opticalequipment
64. Miscellaneousmanufacturing
Sources: Sameas table 1.
a. See tableA-1, note a.

-0.5

-

3.3
- 9.3
0.6
- 1.1
8.5
10.1
4.8
17.9
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Comments
and Discussion
Richard N. Cooper: I read Lawrence's paper with great interest. It is
an extremely useful paperfor correctingwidespreadmisconceptionsin
public discussion of the changingindustrialstructureof the U.S. economy and the reasons for it. I like Lawrence's simple, comprehensible,
almost old-fashioned direct analysis of the facts. I like it above all
because his broad conclusions agree with my priors on the nature of
changes in the U.S. economy and the relationbetween those changes
and foreign trade-in particular,the conclusion that changes in the
composition of domestic demand are a far more importantsource of
change in the structureof output and employmentthan are changes in
the patternof foreigntrade.
The point is made most dramaticallyin Lawrence's table A-2, which
shows that domestic uses of output dominatedthe sectoral changes in
employment during the 1970s by a substantial margin. The major
structuralchanges within manufacturingare domestic in origin, not
foreign.Some changes, such as ordnance,reflectsharpshiftsin domestic
demand-in that case, government demand. Others reflect market
changesin techniquesof production-toward lower labor-outputratios,
for instance.
It is true that cases can be found in which importshave had a major
depressing effect on domestic employment (apparel is the standard
example), althougheven here changesin techniquesof productionhave
been more important,as testified by the sharpincrease in value-added
for domestic use contrastedwith a decline in employment.
But there are many other sectors-tobacco, miscellaneoustextiles,
and especially aircraft, for instance-in which the growth in foreign
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demand has served to reduce the declines in employmentthat would
have occurredon the basis of domestic uses alone.
Apart from drawing attention to this central result, I make five
observations: two on possible extensions of the paper, two on the
possible qualificationsto the paper, and one on a somewhat surprising
apparentresultin the paperandthe possible reasonfor it.
The possible extensions involve both time and space. The first
suggestionis to extend Lawrence's analysisbackwardin time, to cover
the 1960s. Tables 2 and 4 give glimpses of the differencesbetween the
1960sand the 1970s, and the glimpses are consistent with Lawrence's
claim that the maindifferencebetween the two decades was the rate of
growthof overalldemand,with little differencein the rate at which the
structureof manufacturingchanged. In other words, structural change
in U.S. manufacturingwas no greater in the 1970s than it was in the
1960s, once one corrects for overall demand. This is a strong and
unconventionalconclusion if substantiatedby more detailed analysis,
in particularby correctingfor a change in the exchange rate, a point to
which I returnbelow.
A second extension would comparethe resultsfor the United States
with what has happened in Europe. U.S. manufacturingemployment
rose almost5 percentduringthe 1970s.In sharpcontrast,manufacturing
employmentin the EuropeanCommunityfell by 12 percent. Does this
difference reflect some importantstructuraldifference, such as downwardlyrigidreal wages in Europe, as Sachs suggests?Oris it merelythe
resultof conjunctionaldifferencesatthebeginningandendof the decade?
Or, again, is it mainly due to changes in the real exchange rate of the
dollarin terms of Europeancurrencies?
There are two major events that cloud Lawrence's results. He
acknowledges both of them, but does not make much of either.
It is fortuitousthat 1970and 1980hadroughlythe sameratesof utilization,
and that is helpful for comparingthose two years. By a widespread
consensus, however, the dollarwas overvaluedin 1969and, if anything,
undervaluedin 1979,yearsthatwouldstronglyinfluencethe tradefigures
for 1970and 1980,respectively. (TheMorganGuarantyindex of the real
effective exchange rateof the dollarshows a dropof 19percentbetween
1970and 1980.)Ideally, statementsabout structuralchange exclude or
at least separateout presumablytemporarymisalignmentsof currencies
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from other factors. Many are inclined to accord little significanceto
changesin currencyvalues, in keepingwithourcontinuingdetermination
to approachthe U.S. economy as if it were closed, and then to make
minorallowancefor net exports. I wouldbe inclinedto give considerable
weight to them, weight that is reinforcedby the observation that the
UnitedStateshada tremendoussurgeof net exportsin 1978-80,following
a sharp depreciation of the dollar, and that net exports in turn fell
dramaticallyin 1980-82, following a markedappreciationof the dollar.
Correctionfor these changes in exchange rates mightlead Lawrenceto
qualifyhis results somewhat;but it would also suggestthatsome of what
is attributedto structuralfactors is stronglysubject to the influenceof
financialfactors.
The other majorchange that took place in the 1970s was the sharp
increase in oil prices, especially the increase of 1974. (The increase of
1979-80may not have influencedLawrence'sresultsgreatly.)The inputoutputcoefficients that he uses are drawnfrom 1972and thereforedate
from before the sharp rise in oil prices. It is not clear how these
coefficients might have changed by the late 1970s; it depends on the
energy-laborand energy-capitalsubstitutionpossibilities and the time
periodassociated with shifts to newer, energy-conservingtechniquesof
production. Being deeply skeptical of the contention that capital and
energy are complements, whereas labor and energy are substitutes, I
cannotconclude that Lawrence'scalculationsare biased in any obvious
way, except toward energy and the capital involved directly in the
productionof energy. But thatdeserves moreattentionthanhe has given
to it: in any case, the effects will be discovered when new input-output
coefficientsbecome available.
My finalobservationfocuses on table 5 and the problemsof aggregation involved in studyingthe influenceof technology on trade. Table 5
shows that the employees in low-technology industriesare older and
less well educated than those in high-technologyindustries,as is commonly believed. But the differences are very small, about one year in
each case. These figuresdo not suggest that the economy dichotomizes
neatly into industries in which employees are the old and poorly
educated, and those in which employees are young and well educated.
Moreover, they do not suggest a greatincrease in structuralunemployment as the low-technologyindustriescontractandthe hightechnology
ones expand.
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The greatest difference between the two categories involves the
capital-laborratio, and that works in a direction that is favorable to
growth because lower amounts of capital are apparentlyrequiredto
employ labor more productivelyin the high-technologyindustriesthan
in the low-technologyones.
However, there is good reason to doubt that the broad categories
reportedin table 5 captureadequatelythe differencesbetween low- and
high-technologyactivities. The data reportedfor two illustrativeindustries, steel and computers,do indeed show much greaterdifferencesin
averageage andeducationalattainment.But they also displaysome odd
features. Theiraveragehourlywages are respectively above and below
the averagewages for the broadercategories,and the wage discrepancy
between them can only be describedas huge. These wage figures,taken
naively, suggest that educationalattainmenthas a negativereturnin the
neighborhoodof the averages, or else that seniority overwhelms educational attainmentin determiningone's wage. The discrepancyis so
largeas to suggestthatwagedifferentialsinthisinstancemayfaroutweigh
differencesin technologicalprowess in determiningeconomic performance.
But the more general point concerns the ultimate arbitrarinessinvolvedin classifyingindustriesintobroadcategories.Nonferrousmetals,
for instance, are classified as resource-based,whereas iron and steel
togetherare classified as capitalintensive. Textiles are classifiedeither
as capitalintensiveor as laborintensive.Yet therehavebeentremendous
technicalimprovementsin textile fabricsover the past twentyyears and,
indeed, by 1980the United States hadbecome a net exporterof textiles,
in part on the strengthof these improvements.At the same time, much
of the machineryand equipmentindustry,classified here as high technology, is quite traditionalboth in its manufacturingtechniques and in
its products. In actuality, high technology is potentiallyspreadthrough
all sectors of manufacturing-opticalfibersas partof the glass industry
is an example-and some firmsare muchmorealertto the potentialthan
others. I would conjecturethat high technology plays an even greater
role in U.S. trade performancethan Lawrence's figures suggest. But
two- or three-digitlevels of classificationaresimplytoo coarseto capture
accuratelythe full influenceof new technology.
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George M. von Furstenberg: Before Robert Lawrence goes into the
postwar history of comparative advantage in the United States, he
providesexactly the kindof researchdatathat sophisticatedpoliticians,
tradenegotiators,and industrylobbyists could take into battle. Some of
them mightbe disappointedthat the numbersdo not come out quite the
way they hadimagined.Lawrencemayfurtherdeflatetheirclaimswhen
he stresses repeatedlythat the developmentof the U.S. manufacturing
sector would have been qualitativelythe same withoutthe effects due to
foreigntrade, so that there mightnot be much tradeto complainabout.
Nevertheless, he reports inter alia that there was a decline of 10,000
jobs due to trade between 1970 and 1980. This occurred despite the
markedimprovementin U.S. relativeprice competitiveness, which he
ascribes to the dollardevaluationsin 1971, 1973,and 1978-79.Because
the dollarhas appreciatedsharplyin real terms since 1979,it would be
naturalfor someone to observe, as Lawrence does, that the rate of job
loss due to tradehas acceleratedin the 1980s.Politiciansgenerallyknow
what to make of such presumptionseven thougheconomists do not.
It would not be the fault of the providerif factual informationwere
misused for protectionistends. Nevertheless, Lawrence does comparatively little to guardagainstmisinterpretationof his partial-equilibrium
results. I therefore see my role as helping to increase the supply of
inhibitors.After some furtherexposition I attemptto do so by telling a
Stolper-Samuelsonstory that may or may not fit recent externaldevelopments and their effects on the United States. The last step is then to
ask how that story would be captured in Lawrence's input-output
accountingframeworkor in the exercise with ex post data, as he calls it.
If the storyline does not survivethis exercise andquitedifferentaccents
emerge in the retelling,this could provide a substantialcaution against
reasoningfrom ex post datafor policy purposes.
At the simplest level of the public debate about the employment
effects of trade,the volumeof importsandexportsof the kindthatwould
appearunder particularthree- or four-digitSIC codes, such as motorcycles (partof SIC code 375), is comparedwith the numberof motorcycles sold in the United States. If net importsaccountfor 50 percentof
domestic sales and U.S. manufacturersof motorcycles employ 5,000
persons, then 5,000 jobs are said to have been lost on account of the
cycle trade.
Comparedwith this kindof numericalinference,Lawrence'sanalysis
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is very muchmore sophisticated.Withinthe input-outputframeworkhe
had the choice of basically two lines of approach: (1) had he been
interested principally in what motorcycle imports (to continue the
previous example) would do to employmentgenerally, he could have
allowedfor the fact thatemploymentis reducednot only in thisparticular
import-competingindustrybut also in all the industriessupplyinginputs
to it; (2) if, alternatively,he wished to focus not on what motorcycle
importsdid to employmentgenerallybut on what importsof manufacturedgoods generallydid to employmentin the motorcycleindustry,he
couldproceeddifferently.Choosing(2), he couldrecognizethatemployment lost in that industrycould be due not only to the importationof
motorcycles but also of goods that would have used motorcycles and
partsas inputshad they been producedat home.I
Althoughthe first of these two approachescould be more directly
useful in the argumentationof those who seek to restrict imports of
particularproducts while paying lip service to the idea of free trade
elsewhere, the authorchose the second approachadvisedly. In doing so
he providedsome obstacles to abuse, but not nearlyenoughin my view.
After all, before all but the most alert audiences, politicians can get
nearlyas muchmileagefrom sayingthatimportsof manufacturedgoods
cut so much employmentfrom the automobileindustryas they can by
claimingthatautomobileimportscausedthe loss of so muchemployment
generally. Something is seriously wrong with all such claims, as the
followingexample may show.
Considerthe case of a countrywitha capital-intensiveexport-oriented
sector and a labor-intensiveimport-competingsector. If one assumes
that foreign demand for the output of the capital-intensivesector increases, the resultwill be thatthe relativepriceof productsof thatsector
and of the factor used most intensively in the sector rises. Desired
capital-to-laborratiosfall in both sectors, andlaborincomes decline not
only relativelybutabsolutely.The increasein foreigndemandfor a home
country's exportables will lead to an appreciation of the domestic
currencyin real terms. If importsand import-competinggoods are less
thanperfect substitutesin home consumption,the decline in the relative
1. Althoughthese indirecteffects arelikely to be unimportantin the presentexample,
they can be quite importantat the two-digitlevel of input-outputdivisionschosen by the
author.
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price of importswill reduce, but normallynot eliminate, the fall in the
real consumptionwage of labor. If the fall in the equilibriumlevel of the
real wage creates temporaryunemploymentand unacceptableredistributionof income, therearefamiliarcountermeasuresthatcouldbe taken
withoutrestrictingtrade. Furthermore,the income effects arisingfrom
the improvementin the terms-of-tradeand rate-of-returneffects of the
greaterdemandfor capitalwill increasesavingandaddto the productive
base of the economy. In the short-run,however, domestic use of the
capital-intensiveproductwill declinebut by less thanthe rise in exports.
Conversely, domestic use of the labor-intensiveproduct will increase
butby less thanthe rise in imports.Hence domesticproductionwill shift
from labor-intensiveto capital-intensivegoods while domestic absorption shifts in the reverse direction, with both exports and imports
increasing.2

How would all this be reflected after the fact in the accounting
frameworkdescribedearlierin these comments?Lawrencewould find
thatexports have contributedsignificantlyto employmentin the capitalintensive sector and more than offset the decline in employmentstemming from the reduction in domestic use which is taken as given. He
would furtherreportthat employmentin the labor-intensivesector has
been reduced by imports growing more than domestic use, with both
changesagaintakenas given ratherthaninduced.His sectoralcasuistry
notwithstanding,there has been only a singlecause or shock fromwhich
all else followed in the above system: a rise in the foreign demandfor
exportables. It appears that less can be learned from Lawrence's
tabulationsthanthe presentationof his results suggests.
Therearesome otherdifficultiesof interpretation.Forinstance,inputoutputanalysis is not particularlydiscerningof the nationaldestination
of incomes from trade. Surely it makes a differenceif exports from the
United States are producedby foreign-ownedfirms,if U.S. exports are
displacedby the outputof U.S.-owned manufacturingfacilitiesabroad,
or if importsto the United States are obtainedfromforeignsubsidiaries
or branchesof U.S. corporations.The streamof factor-serviceincomes
2. Under the reverse circumstances,increases in importswill have both direct and
indirect(generalequilibrium)effects on exports, as describedby WalterS. Salant, "The
Effects of Increasesin Importson DomesticEmployment:A Clarificationof Concepts,"
Special Report 18 (Washington,D.C.: The NationalCommissionfor ManpowerPolicy,
January1978),pp. 15-23.
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generatedfrom past capital exports has implicationsfor the balance of
trade in manufacturedgoods and the interpretationof any measured
employment loss that could arise from a negative balance. Mature
creditorsare supposedto have such balancesfor internationalcompatibility. Finally, trade in automobiles,shoes, steel, and textiles, to name
buta few, has not been free for a long timeandis becomingprogressively
morerestricted.3Miscreantswho do not believe in exchange-rateeffects
of traderestrictionsin equilibriummighteven arguethatthe reasonwhy
Lawrence does not find largeremploymentlosses from trade in these
andotherindustriesis preciselybecauseimportrestrictionshave worked
so well.4

General Discussion
HendrikHouthakkerquestionedthe valueof lookingonly at the effect
of tradeon the manufacturingsector. Theagriculturalandservice sectors
arealso heavilyinvolved in internationaltrade.For example,the United
States is a majorexporterof soybeans, both raw beans and meal or oil.
If soybeans are exported as meal or oil they would be included in
Lawrence's analysis, but otherwise they would be excluded. From the
point of view of employment, however, the distinctionbetween these
formsis unimportant.
EdwardBernsteinobservedthatby simplycomparingthe increasein
manufacturedexports with the increase in manufacturedimportsover
3. Net traderestrictionin some categories,suchas automobiles,is difficultto measure
since some countriesin this hemispherealso restrict U.S. automobileexports through
domesticvalue-addedor reexportrequirementsthatconstraintheirbalanceof net imports
of automobilesandpartsfromthe UnitedStates.
4. Forrecentworkanalyzingeffects on tradein conditionsof generalequilibriumwith
or without instant clearing in labor markets and for further references see Andrew
Feltenstein,"A GeneralEquilibriumApproachto theAnalysisof TradeRestrictions,with
an Applicationto Argentina,"IMF Staff Papers, vol. 27 (December1980),pp. 749-84;
Fred Brown and John Whalley, "General EquilibriumEvaluationsof Tariff-Cutting
Proposalsin the Tokyo Round and Comparisonsto More Extensive Liberalizationof
WorldTrade," Economic Journal, vol. 90 (December 1980), pp. 838-66; and Alan V.
DeardorffandRobertM. Stern, "A DisaggregatedModelof WorldProductionandTrade:
An Estimate of the Impact of the Tokyo Round," Journal of Policy Modeling, vol. 3 (May

1981),pp. 127-52. See also a survey article by John B. Shoven and John Whalleyon
"AppliedGeneralEquilibriumModelsof Taxationand InternationalTrade,"Journalof
Economic Literature (forthcoming).
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the 1970s,Lawrencehas ignoredthe fundamentalchangein worldtrade
broughtabout by higher oil prices. The increase in oil prices induced
OPECnationsto increaseenormouslytheirimportationof manufactured
goods. Industrialcountriesin generalwere thuscompelledto havebigger
increases in their manufacturedexports than in their manufactured
importssimplyin orderto financehigherenergybills. In addition,when
industrialnationspay higherpricesfor oil, these importsabsorbexpenditureandholddown demandfor manufacturedandotherdomesticgoods
because there is no rise in domestic income to offset the rise in energy
bills. For these reasons, the overalleffect of foreigntradeon employment
cannotbe inferredby an analysisthatis confinedto manufacturedgoods.
Bernsteinalso pointedout that muchof the rise andthen decline in U.S.
net exports of goods and services, in constant dollars, has been attributable to changes in factor income, such as profitsand interest earned
on Americanforeigninvestments.Althoughvariationsin realnet exports
areoften used in explainingdomesticdevelopments,fluctuationsarising
from factor income are largely irrelevantin assessing the net effect of
tradeon U.S. employment.
Houthakkeralso wantedto know moreaboutincomeandsubstitution
effects, whichare crucialfor extrapolatingtrendsin manufacturingtrade
into the future.He emphasizedthe need to accountfor the effects of the
dollar devaluations and revaluations on foreign demands for U.S.
exports. This is especially importantin the near term because of the
recent great strengtheningof the dollarwhich, by many measures, has
carriedthe dollarexchangerateabove its level in 1970.Bernsteinargued,
however, thatthe big dropin U.S. manufacturingexports since 1981has
been due to the severe world recession. The recession has affected the
United States more seriously than Europebecause a largerfractionof
U.S. exports is bought by the developing countries that are most
adverselyaffectedby the downturn.
C. Fred Bergsten questionedBernstein's interpretationof the effect
of the world recession. Although world demandfor U.S. exports has
fallen, the domestic recession has reduced U.S. demand for foreign
goods at the same time. He concludedthat, on balance, the net impact
of the recession has not been largeeither in helpingor hurtingthe U.S.
trade balance. Bergsten also suggested that the impact of trade on
employmentduringcertainsubperiodsof the past decadewas especially
instructive. During 1978-80, U.S. exports grew at double the rate of
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world trade generally and actually recapturedall the share of world
exports of manufacturedgoods that the United States had lost afterthe
late 1960s. The chief reason for this returnto competitivenesswas the
eliminationof the dollar overvaluationof the preceding period. U.S.
experienceduring1978-80providesa powerfulrebuttalto the view that
the nation is being deindustrializeddue to a fundamentalloss of ability
to compete.

